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ABSTRACT

High-grade metamorphic rocks underlying the intrusive layered dunite–pyroxenite–gabbronorite

East-Khabarny Complex (EKC) are integrated in the complex Khabarny mafic–ultramafic Massif in

the Sakmara Allochthon zone in the Southern Urals. These rocks are associated with high-

temperature shear zones. Garnetites from the upper part of the metamorphic unit close to the con-
tact with EKC gabbronorite are chemically and texturally analysed to estimate their formation con-

ditions and fluid regime. Fluids provide crucial information of formation conditions and evolution

of these garnetites during high-grade metamorphism, and are preserved in channel positions with-

in Si6O12�
18 rings of cordierite, and in fluid inclusions in quartz and garnet. Minerals and fluid inclu-

sions of the garnetites are studied with X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, electron microprobe anal-

yses, Raman spectroscopy, and microthermometry. The garnetites mainly consist of garnet (up to

80 vol. %), cordierite and quartz. Accessory minerals are rutile, ilmenite, graphite, magnetite and
cristobalite. Granulite-facies metamorphic conditions of the garnetites are estimated with the gar-

net–cordierite–sillimanite–quartz geothermobarometer: temperatures of 740 to 830 ˚C and pres-

sures of 770–845 MPa. The average garnet composition in end-member concentrations is 48�5 mole

% almandine (63�9), 34�7 mole % pyrope (63�3), 10�3 mole % spessartine (61�1), 1�8 mole % grossu-

lar (61�5), and 1�5 mole % andradite (61�5). The cordierite electron microprobe analyses reveal an

average Mg2þ fraction of 0�79 6 0�01 in the octahedral site. Relicts of a strong positive temperature
anomaly (up to 1000 ˚C) are evidenced by the preservation of cristobalite crystals in garnet and the

high titanium content of quartz (0�031 6 0�008 mass % TiO2) and garnet (0�31 6 0�16 mole % end-

member Schorlomite-Al). The fluid components H2O, CO2, N2 and H2S are detected in cordierite,

which correspond to a relatively oxidized fluid environment that is common in granulites. In con-

trast, a highly reduced fluid environment is preserved in fluid inclusions in quartz nodules, which

are mono-fluid phase at room temperature and composed of CH4 (>96 mole %) with locally minor

amounts of C2H6, N2, H2S and graphite. The fluid inclusions occur in homogeneous assemblages
with a density of 0�349 to 0�367 g�cm-3. The CH4-rich fluid may represent peak-temperature meta-

morphic conditions, and is consistent with temperature estimation (�1000 ˚C) from Ti-in-garnet

and Ti-in-quartz geothermometry. Tiny CH4-rich fluid inclusions (diameter 0�5 to 2 mm) are also

detected by careful optical analyses in garnet and at the surface of quartz crystals that are included

in garnet grains. Graphite in fluid inclusions precipitated at retrograde metamorphic conditions

around 300–310 6 27 ˚C. Aragonite was trapped simultaneously with CH4-rich fluids and is
assumed to have crystallized at metastable conditions. The initial granulite facies conditions that

led to the formation of a cordierite and garnet mineral assemblage must have occurred in a relative
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oxidized environment (QFM-buffered) with H2O–CO2-rich fluids. Abundant intrusions or tectonic

emplacement of mafic to ultramafic melts from the upper mantle that were internally buffered at a

WI-buffered (wüstite–iron) level must have released abundant hot CH4-rich fluids that flooded and

subsequently dominated the system. The origin of the granulite-facies conditions is similar to

peak-metamorphic conditions in the Salda complex (Central Urals) and the Ivrea–Verbano zone

(Italian Alps) as a result of magmatic underplating that provided an appearance of a positive ther-
mal anomaly, and further joint emplacement (magmatic and metamorphic rocks together) into

upper crustal level as a high temperature plastic body (diapir).

Key words: cordierite; fluid inclusions; methane; garnetite; granulite; Khabarny mafic–ultramafic
massif; Southern Urals

INTRODUCTION

Granulite is a typical high-grade metamorphic rock in

the basement of Precambrian platform and shields (e.g.

Harley, 1989; Bohlen, 1991 and references therein).

Only few granulites are of Phanerozoic age and have

formed in active plate margins (e.g. Windley, 1981).

Most granulite complexes are included in later tectonic

and magmatic events unrelated to their original forma-

tion conditions (e.g. Harley, 1989). Consequently,

Paleozoic orogens may incorporate Archean or

Proterozoic granulite terranes. The formation of

Phanerozoic granulite complexes thought to be related

to crustal thinning, with emplacement of mantle perido-

tite, MOHO uprising, and magmatic underplating which

provides the occurrence of positive thermal anomaly at

the lower crustal level. Such examples are well known

in the Ivrea–Verbano zone in the Italian Alps and in the

Pyrenees (e.g. Vielzeuf & Kornprobst, 1984; Zingg et al.,

1990; Snoke et al., 1999; Barboza et al., 1999).
Several types of granulites are found in the Urals, for

example: (1) the Taratash complex, Archean granulite,

exhumed basement of the East European platform

(Lennykh et al., 1978; Puchkov, 2000; Sindern et al.,

2005; Ronkin et al., 2007); and (2) the Salda complex,

Devonian granulite, magmatic underplating (Friberg

et al., 2000, 2002). In the present study we have ana-

lysed high-grade metamorphic rocks of the Khabarny

mafic–ultramafic Massif in the Sakmara Allochthon,

Southern Urals (Fig. 1). These rocks consist of

two-pyroxene granulite, orthopyroxene–biotite–garnet

gneiss, pyroxene–garnet amphibolite, pyroxene–gar-

net–graphite-bearing quartzite and garnetite. The latter

is investigated in detail in this study. Numerous solid

and fluid inclusions in the mineral assemblage in add-

ition to absorbed fluid components in cordierite of gar-

netites are the main object of investigation. They are

considered along with compositional properties of min-

erals as key indicators for understanding the nature and

temperature–pressure conditions of upper-amphibolite-

facies to granulite-facies metamorphism of the East-

Khabarny mafic–ultramafic intrusion and the Khabarny

Massif as a whole. Magmatic underplating of mafic–

ultramafic intrusions is considered as the main cause of

high-grade metamorphism in these garnetites, in a

similar scenario as was proposed for granulites in the

Salda complex (Urals) and the Ivrea–Verbano zone

(Italian Alps).

Fluids play an important role in the formation and

evolution of rocks and mineral assemblages during

high-grade metamorphism (e.g. Harlov, 2012). Relicts of

metamorphic fluids are present in fluid inclusions (e.g.

Touret, 2001) in a wide variety of metamorphic miner-

als, and they may be preserved as absorbed volatiles in

cordierite (e.g. Rigby & Droop, 2008, and reference

therein). The volatile composition of cordierite can be

used to examine high-grade metamorphism preserved

in granulites (e.g. Harley et al., 2002). The reliability of

fluid inclusions as samples of the original peak meta-

morphic fluid conditions in high-grade metamorphic

rock is queried and scrutinized in a number of studies

(e.g. Touret, 2001; Kerkhof et al., 2014) and requires

detailed knowledge of textures and mineral assemb-

lages of the investigated rock. The mineral assemblage

of the garnetites from the Khabarny granulites includes

Fig. 1. Simplified tectonic map of the Sakmara Allochthon and
surrounding structures, re-drawn after Puchkov (2000, 2002).
The white rectangle encloses the Khabarny massif that is illus-
trated in Fig. 2.
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abundant solid inclusions in garnet, cordierite and

quartz, in addition to abundant fluid inclusions. The in-

terpretation of fluid inclusion data is directly compared

with independent temperature–pressure estimates from

garnet–cordierite geothermobarometry and Ti-in-quartz

geothermometry in the garnetites. The major mineral-

ogical components are analysed in great detail in the

present study, in addition to accessory components and

fluid species to characterize the nature of granulite fa-

cies metamorphism in the Khabarny allochtone.

Furthermore, this study investigates possible post-peak

metamorphic modifications of fluid inclusions and cor-

dierite, in addition to investigations of relicts of pro-

grade and retrograde processes.

Sakmara Allochton
The Khabarny mafic–ultramafic Massif belongs to the

upper unit of the much larger Sakmara Allochthon in

the West Uralian Zone (Puchkov, 2000, 2002, 2013). This

zone is described as the Magnitogorsk Accretionary

Complex according to Brown et al. (2011), and it under-

went intensive folding and thrusting, and includes

klippe, that contain easterly-derived ophiolites and arc

volcanics (Puchkov, 2009, 2013). The Sakmara

Allochthon consists of a series of deformed thrust

sheets and can be divided in three tectonic units (Fig. 1).

The Lower tectonic unit (Uraltau Antiform) contains the

Suvanyak Complex (low-grade greenschist facies meta-

morphic rock) and the Maksyutovo Complex (high-pres-

sure, low-temperature metamorphic rock). The

Maksyutovo contains mostly Paleozoic arkose sedi-

ments and oceanic volcanics with numerous blocks of

gabbro and ultramafic rocks metamorphosed from

greenschists up to eclogite facies. The Middle tectonic

unit is represented mostly by shales, cherts, limestones

and olistostromes of Lower Ordovician to Devonian

bathyal rock, in addition to Devonian alkaline basalts

and a Lower Ordovician rift complex. The Upper tecton-

ic unit contains mainly different Ordovician to Middle

Devonian oceanic and island arc complexes, with

mafic–ultramafic complexes (e.g. Khabarny and

Kempirsay), that are accompanied by layered wehrlite–

pyroxenite–gabbro sequences, sheeted dykes and pla-

giogranite intrusions (e.g. Savelieva, 2011). A serpenti-

nitic melange comprises numerous blocks of different

lithologies and its nature is widespread in the Sakmara

Allochton; it is an indicator of the latest tectonic move-

ment, which took place during the closure of the

Uralian ocean and collision between East-European

paleo-continent and Magnitigorsk island-arc.

Khabarny Mafic–Ultramafic Massif
The Khabarny Massif (Fig. 2) is one of the largest mafic–

ultramafic bodies in the Sakmara Allochton. The massif

occupies an area of about 400 km2 and has a plate like

shape with a thickness less than 2 km that was estab-

lished by deep drilling. The Khabarny Massif is located

about 30 km to the west of Orsk (Orenburg region,

South Urals). It is divided in two unequal parts by the

Ural River, which is the national border between Russia

and Kazakhstan. The larger northern part belongs to

Russia and the smaller southern part belongs to

Kazakhstan. The eastern flank of the massif juxtaposes

with the Main Uralian Fault-zone that is considered as

the root zone for most ophiolite massifs in the Sakmara

Allochton (Puchkov, 2000). The Khabarny Massif

Fig. 2. Simplified geological map of the complex Khabarny
mafic–ultramafic massif, redrawn and simplified after
Orenburg Regional Geological Survey (1972). The white rect-
angle encloses the studies area that is illustrated in Fig. 3.

Fig. 3. Simplified geological map of the Kirilovka anticline
area, redrawn and modified after Varlakov (1978).
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comprises several magmatic and metamorphic com-

plexes of different origin and age (Varlakov, 1978;

Balykin et al., 1991; Fershtater & Bea, 1996).

The central core is an ophiolite peridotite, mostly

highly depleted harzburgite with minor amounts of lher-

zolite and dunite. The maximum thickness of this ultra-
mafic sequence approaches 1�2–1�5 km (Fig. 2). The

underlying rock in the northwestern part are graphite–

mica–quartz schists, mafic green-schists and amphibo-

lite, probably of Ordovician and Silurian age. In the SW

and NE harzburgite is cut by a crustal ophiolite sequence

and comagmatic volcanic rocks, with an assumed age of

Silurian to Lower Devonian (Belova et al., 2010).

The East-Khabarny overturned stratified dunite–cli-
nopyroxenite–websterite–gabbronorite Complex (EKC)

occurs along the eastern and southeastern margins of

the central core ophiolite peridotite (Fig. 2). The thick-

ness of EKC is approximately 2–3 km (Balykin et al.,

1991; Fershtater & Bea, 1996). To the west, the contact

between EKC and peridotites dips at an angle of 30–45˚

(see cross-section in Fig. 2). The EKC dunites occur in

the upper part of the intrusion, wehrlite, clinopyroxenite

and websterite are situated deeper in the central part
and gabbronorite develops in the marginal bottom part

of the layered body along the contact with the meta-

morphic complex. The transitional zones between dif-

ferent types of ultramafites and gabbros are sharp but

not intrusive. Peridotite xenoliths of the core zone are

found in EKC gabbronorite, and EKC websterite dikes

occur in the peridotite, which illustrates the intrusive re-

lationship between the ophiolite peridotite and the EKC.
All rocks of EKC are enriched in alkali metals, Ti, Rb and

Sr, and the chondrite-normalized REE patterns have a

negative slope (Fershtater et al., 1997). The pyroxenite

comprises titanomagnetite mineralization. From the

petrological point of view, EKC may be compared with

Ural–Alaskan-type intrusions (Balykin et al., 1991;

Fershtater & Bea, 1996).

Small concentrically zoned intrusions are repre-
sented by several pipe-like bodies (Molostovsky

Complex) cutting the ophiolite peridotite of the central

core (Fig. 2). Their size is no more than several hundred

metres in diameter. They consist of differentiated clino-

pyroxenite–gabbro–granodiorite series of Lower

Devonian age. Due to similarities in compositions and

age, these rocks are assumed to be the fluid-rich equiv-

alents of EKC rocks, with which they connect at depth
(Balykin et al., 1991; Fershtater & Bea, 1996).

The metamorphic complex (Fig. 2) has a thickness

less than 1 km and underlies the EKC gabbronorite dip-

ping to the WSW at an angle of 20–40˚ (Biryuzova &

Pushkarev, 2007; Pushkarev et al., 2007). We distinguish

two units: (1) lower unit of strongly foliated epidote-rich

amphibolite (600–900 m thickness) and (2) upper unit

(100–150 m thickness) corresponding to granulite–am-
phibolite facies metamorphic conditions, with rocks that

occur in lenses, layers and blocks of two-pyroxene

granulite, pyroxene–garnet-bearing amphibolite and

quartzite (graphite bearing), orthopyroxene–biotite–

garnet gneiss, and rare garnetites. The metamorphic age

of amphibolite from this unit was determined by Sm–Nd

method and correspond to Early Devonian (415 6 8 Ma;

Pushkarev et al., 2007). The amphibole–garnet geother-

mometer and the amphibole–plagioclase geobarometer

reveal pressure-temperature conditions in the amphibo-

lite facies of 650–750 ˚C and 500–700 MPa (Biryuzova &

Pushkarev, 2007). The transition between these units is

sharp and marked by a blastomylonite shear zone of 1–

2 m thickness. The contact with the EKC gabbronorite is

also strongly foliated in a narrow zone of several metres

width (blastomylonite). The structural features of

contact show that it is a high-temperature shear zone.

The primary intrusive relationship of EKC gabbronorite

and highly metamorphic rock is illustrated by the pres-

ence of quartzite and granulite xenoliths within the

gabbronorite.

Local geological settings of studied garnetite
High-grade metamorphic rocks (granulites) of the upper

unit in the metamorphic complex crop out in a small tec-

tonic window within the core of the Kirilovka antiform

(Fig. 3), and occupy an area of about quarter of square

kilometre on a small hill inbetween two branches of the

Kirilovka creek. In addition, relatively small granulitic

lenses (2 m thickness, 10–15 m length) are found within

the strongly deformed gabbronorite of the EKC. These

metamorphic rocks of basic and intermediate composition

are mostly represented by fine-grained orthopyroxene

and two-pyroxene granulites. Garnetites occur in several

individual outcrops within the granulites and are situated

close to each-other in an area of about 120 x 50 m. The

garnetite is locally situated inbetween gabbronorite and

granulite and in some cases along the contact between

gabbronorite and quartzite lenses. Relicts of two-pyroxene

mafic granulites are found within garnetites (Fig. 4), which

demonstrates its metasomatic origin. Generally, the rocks

are strongly deformed and demonstrate thin lamination,

foliation, boudinage and local folding. The foliation in

granulites is concordant with foliation in gabbro blastomy-

lonites of the EKC. Locally, thin garnet-rich veinlets cross-

cut the granulite. Gabbronorite in the contact zone with

garnetites locally contains small crystals of garnet. The

presence of a fluid phase is considered to play a major

role in the formation of these garnet-rich veins and garnet

enrichment in gabbronorite at granulite facies meta-

morphic conditions. Several graphite-bearing quartzitic

veins were distinguished among granulites and as lens-

shaped xenoliths in gabbronorite of the EKC.

The age of garnetite was determined by Sm–Nd

method using whole rock analyses and mineral frac-

tions of garnet and rutile (Pushkarev et al., 2008), corre-

sponding to Upper Silurian (423 6 6 Ma, MSWD ¼ 1�9,

ENdt¼ -6�5). The negative ENdt may demonstrate the

crustal nature of the garnetite protolith. This age is com-

parable with the age obtained for accompanying garnet

amphibolite (415 6 8 Ma; Pushkarev et al., 2007).
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METHODS

Element analyses of rocks and minerals
The rock and mineral compositions are obtained at the

Analytical Common Use Centre ‘Geoanalyst’ of the

Institute of Geology and Geochemistry, Ural Division,

Russian Academy of Sciences in Ekaterinburg. Bulk

rock compositions (except FeO and Na2O) are deter-

mined by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry (XRF) SRM-

18. FeO, Na2O and LOI are determined by routine wet

chemical analytical techniques (Kiseleva et al., 2007).

Trace element concentrations (including REE) are deter-

mined using an Inductively-Coupled-Plasma Mass

Spectrometry (ICP-MS) ELAN 9000 (Votyakov et al.,

2006). Electron microprobe analyses and backscattered

electron (BSE) images of all minerals are obtained using

a Cameca SX100 electron microprobe. The Cameca

PAP correction software is used for data reduction. An

accelerating voltage of 15 kV and beam current of 30 nA

is used for all analyses. Typical spot sizes ranged from

3 to 5 lm Na, Mg, Al and Si are measured on TAP crys-

tals; K and Ca, on LPET crystal; Mn, Ti, Fe and Cr, on LIF.

The detection limits for the elements analysed are 0�02

mass % (Si, Al, Mg, Ca, Na, K), 0�04 mass % (Ti, Mn),

0�08 mass % (Fe, Cr). The time of pulse acquisition at

peaks of analytical lines is two times longer than the

time of pulse acquisition at background on both sides

from the peak and was 10 s for all elements. Standard

deviation (in mass %) varies from 0�24 to 0�30 for Si;

from 0�03 to 0�10 for Ti; from 0�03 to 0�25 for Al; from

0�06 to 0�10 for Cr; 0�15 to 0�71 for Fe; from 0�06 to 0�36

for Mn; from 0�08 to 0�18 for Mg; from 0�04 to 0�22 for

Ca; from 0�02 to 0�07 for Na; and from 0�01 to 0�03 for K.

The electron microprobe standards consist of natural

silicates, phosphates and oxide minerals.

Quantitative Ti analyses in quartz are performed with

the electron microprobe Superprobe JEOL JXA 8200 in

the ESML (Eugen F. Stumpfl Microprobe Laboratory) at

the Montanuniversitaet Leoben, Austria. Standardization

on rutile and quartz is performed at 20 nA, and a beam

current of 200 nA and 15 kV accelerating voltage was used

for analyses. The Ti Ka X-rays are counted with the PETH

crystal, and Si Kb X-rays with the TAP crystal to verify that

the analysed material is indeed SiO2. The detection limits

of Ti and Si are � 7mg/g and � 2300mg/g, respectively.

The standard deviation of Ti analyses is about 2%.

Microthermometry
Fluid inclusions are analysed by microthermometry

using a Linkam MDS 600 heating-freezing stage.

Calibration was carried out using synthetic fluid inclu-

sions with three invariant temperatures: the melting

point of CO2 at �56�6 �C, the melting of H2O ice at 0�0 �C,

and the critical homogenisation temperature of water at

374�0 �C. The instrument resolution is 0�1 ˚C, and the

standard deviation in each measurement is 60�2 ˚C in

the range of -150 to þ100 ˚C.

Fluid computer programs
The homogenization conditions of CH4-rich fluid inclu-

sions are calculated with the software ‘LonerSeW’ (soft-

ware package FLUIDS, http://fluids.unileoben.ac.at, and

Bakker, 2003). ‘LonerSeW’ uses the definitions of

thermodynamic properties of methane according to

Setzmann & Wagner (1991). Isochore calculations are

restricted to maximally 352 ˚C and 1000 MPa, but can be

extrapolated to higher temperature and pressure condi-

tions. At higher temperature–pressure conditions, the

properties of CH4 can be calculated with the virial equa-

tion of state defined by Belonoshko & Saxena (1991) in

‘Loner23’ (Bakker, 2003).

Raman spectroscopy
A LabRAM HR Evolution confocal Raman spectrometer

(HORIBA, Jobin Yvon GmbH) equipped with an

OLYMPUS light microscope is used to record the

Raman spectra. The emission line of a HeNe laser

(632�817 nm, 17 mW) and an air cooled frequency

doubled Nd: YAG laser (532�06 nm, 100 mW) are used

for excitation. The remaining power of the Nd: YAG

laser at the sample after passing the optics of the

Raman spectrometer is about 1–1�5 mW. The single

stage spectrometer is an 800 mm focal length Czerny-

Turner type spectrograph, equipped with 1800 gr/mm

and 600 gr/mm (gratings), an Edge filter, and a multi-

channel air cooled (-70 ˚C) CCD detector (1024 x 256 pix-

els, open electrode front illuminated chip). The spectral

resolution is 0�30–0�19 cm-1 per pixel at a Raman shift of

100–3500 cm-1, respectively, with a 1800 gr/mm and

633 nm laser. Spatial resolution is downsized to a min-

imum of 2 mm in the confocal mode with a Olympus

100x objective (plan achromatic, n.a. 0�7). The wave-

numbers are calibrated with the Rayleigh scattering

(0 cm�1), and a silicon wafer (520�7 cm�1).

Raman spectroscopy has been applied to identify flu-

ids in inclusions as well as solid inclusions in garnet,

cordierite and quartz. Cordierite is characterized with

Raman spectroscopy to identify molecular fluid compo-

nents within its crystal structure (e.g. Schreyer, 1985;

Kolesov & Geiger, 2000; Kaindl et al., 2006; Rigby &

Droop, 2008; Haefecker et al., 2013). The microscope is

equipped with a circular rotating stage (vertical rotation

Fig. 4. Rock sample of garnetite (gar) with relicts of two-pyrox-
ene mafic granulites (pyr).
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axis) to orientate cordierite crystal into extinction posi-

tions in crossed polarized light settings. The Raman

spectra of graphite included in fluid inclusions in quartz,

in solid inclusions in garnet, and as intergranular grains

between garnet, cordierite and quartz are used to iden-

tify its crystallinity and formation temperatures. In gen-

eral, all accessory mineral phases are identified with

Raman spectroscopy.

Raman spectra are analysed with the software

PeakFit version 4.12 (2003, SeaSolve Software Inc.,

USA) to identify best-fit distribution curves to character-

ize the individual Raman bands, including centre peak

position, width (FWHM), amplitude and area. All bands

are fitted to combined Gaussian and Lorentzian distri-

bution curves, which resulted in the most accurate re-

production of raw spectra. The settings of fitting in the

software PeakFit are: automatic fitting using residuals;

baseline fitting cubic D2; smoothing level with the

Savitzky-Golay algorithm; peak function Gauss þ
Lorentz sum (area); vary width and vary shape; deter-

mination of a0 (area), a1 (centre), a2 (width) and a3

(shape).

Cordierite Raman analyses
The lattice related Raman bands of cordierite are decon-

volved in eight distribution curves in the range of 850–

1250 cm-1 (Fig. 5). The major bands at 971�8 and

1179�9 cm-1 are asymmetric that can be reproduced by

adding a small band at lower wavenumbers (960�2 and

1167�9 cm-1). These smaller bands cannot be resolved

from the main bands, therefore, the sum of both define

the intensity (area) of the main band. The band at

1011 cm-1 is relatively small in this specific orientation

of the cordierite crystal.

The orientation of cordierite crystals with reference

to the polarization (electric field vector) of the incident

laser source of the Raman spectrometer is the essential

parameter to interpret the Raman bands of fluid species

(Kolesov & Geiger, 2000). The amplitudes of cordierite

lattice related Raman bands and bands of absorbed vol-

atiles are strongly dependent on the orientation of the

crystal relative to the polarization direction of the laser.

The crystallographic orientation of cordierite (ortho-

rhombic crystal system) in thin and thick-sections is dif-

ficult to determine with optical microscopy using only

one vertical rotation axis. Any two dimensional section

through a cordierite crystal has four extinction positions

(at 90 ˚) in the crossed-polarizers mode of an optical

microscope, which are not necessary corresponding to

the orientation of the crystallographic axes. The most

favourable orientation corresponds to the maximum in-

tensity of the CO2 Raman band at 1382 cm-1 in compari-

son to the cordierite Raman bands at 972 and 1180 cm-

1. CO2 molecules within cordierite channels are prefer-

entially aligned parallel to the a-axis (corresponding to

the X ellipsoid axis of the biaxial indicatrix) (e.g.

Johannes & Schreyer, 1981; Armbruster & Bloss, 1982).

Therefore, the highest intensity of CO2 Raman bands is

obtained if the polarization plane of the incident laser is

parallel to the a-axis, also described as the E//a orienta-

tion (e.g. Aines & Rossman, 1984), the XX orientation

(e.g. Kolesov & Geiger, 2000) and aa orientation

(Haefeker et al. 2013). H2O molecules may be orientated

with the H-H vector (i.e. perpendicular to the dipole) par-

allel to the c-axis (Type I) or parallel to the b-axis (Type

II) (e.g. Goldman et al., 1977; Aines & Rossman, 1984;

Schreyer, 1985). N2 is orientated similar to CO2 mole-

cules within the channels (Armbruster, 1985).

The properties of lattice related Raman bands of cor-

dierite that are measured from crystals in extinction

position are used to estimate the approximate crystallo-

graphic orientation to obtain ideal conditions to meas-

ure the volatile components in cordierite. The relative

intensities (amplitude) of the Raman bands at

972 6 1 cm-1, 1010 6 1 cm-1 and 1180 6 1 cm-1 are indica-

tive for these specific crystallographic orientations

(Table 1).

Graphite Raman analyses
The application of Raman spectroscopy to characterize

graphite has been described in detail by Beyssac &

Fig. 5. Best-fit Gaussian-Lorentzian distribution curves of cor-
dierite Raman spectrum. The black curve is the measured spec-
trum, the blue curves are the main bands. The red curves are
the lower wavenumber shoulders of the main curves. The
green curves are not taken into account for the orientation
estimation.

Table 1: Relative intensities (amplitude) of three cordierite
Raman bands, normalized to the value at 972 cm-1 (100%).
Graphically estimated from Fig. 1 in Kolesov & Geiger (2000).
These relative numbers can be used as a reference to estimate
approximate orientations

Orientation Raman bands

972 6 1 cm-1 1010 6 1 cm-1 1180 6 1 cm-1

XX (aa) 100 6 79
YY (bb) 100 8 20
ZZ (cc) 100 191 9
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Lazzeri (2012, and references therein). Raman spectra

contain a true graphite peak (G) and numerous defect

peaks (D) that are directly related to the crystal struc-

ture, which may vary along different geological environ-

ments. The shape of the graphite spectrum can be

reproduced according to numerous best-fit distribution

curves, and the properties of these curves can be used

to determine graphite formation conditions. Lünsdorf

et al. (2014) and Lünsdorf & Lünsdorf (2016) noticed

that the process of this curve-fitting procedure is biased

by subjectivity, because many approaches require man-

ual intervention. The determination of the baseline is of

major importance to the description of G and D bands,

but it is only poorly defined because the broad signal of

graphite may cover a range of up to several 100 cm-1.

The software IFORS (Lünsdorf & Lünsdorf, 2016) is

used in the present study to eliminate this subjectivity

with an automated fitting procedure including a series

of pseudo-Voigt distribution curves. This standardised

automatic approach of curve-fitting procedures allow

an objective analyses of graphite D and G bands, which

can be used as a geothermometer in the range of 160–

600 ˚C. A reference series of carbonaceous material

bearing metasediments with well-established meta-

morphic conditions was provided by G. Rantitsch

(Montanuniversity Leoben, Austria). The sum of inten-

sities (amplitude) of the sum-curve at 512 evenly sepa-

rated points within the selected spectral range 1000–

1800 cm-1 is normalized to the maximum intensity in the

D-band and subsequently normalised to the maximum

intensity in the G-band, i.e. the scaled total area method

(STA) (Fig. 4, equations 1 and 2 in Lünsdorf et al., 2017).

Subsequently, the STA-RSCM method (Lünsdorf &

Lünsdorf, 2016; Lünsdorf et al., 2017) is used to calcu-

lated formation temperatures of graphite.

RESULTS

Petrography and mineralogy of garnetites
We have analysed garnetite samples Hb1923, Hb1924,

Hb1925, Hb1933, Hb1966 and Hb2017 for the present

study. Garnetites in the upper unit of the metamorphic

complex have a dark-brownish colour and a deformed

granoblastic texture. They are mainly composed of fine-

grained almandine–pyrope-rich garnets, magnesian-

rich cordierite and quartz (Fig. 6). The volume fraction

of garnet exceeds 50%, and may approach 80–90 vol. %.

The amount of cordierite and quartz approach maximal-

ly 20 vol. % and 12 vol. %, respectively. Accessory min-

erals are rutile, ilmenite, graphite, magnetite and

cristobalite. Sillimanite, plagioclase (albite to labrador-

ite), phlogopite, biotite, zircon, monazite, chalcopyrite,

pyrite (partly Ni-rich), apatite, aragonite and spinel are

present in minor amounts. Clinopyroxene (Mg-number

0�73–0�80) is a rare mineral in garnetites. Rutile is the

most widespread accessory mineral. It forms red-

brownish transparent equant to elongated crystals (up

to 50 mm in length) in groundmass and as inclusions

within garnet and other minerals. Graphite forms flakes

and plates, but rarely it has cubic and spheroidal

shapes. The chemical composition (mass % of oxides

and LOI) of the whole-rock garnetite is illustrated in

Table 2. The major mineral content observed by optical

microscopy (Table 2) illustrates that the relatively high

SiO2 content in sample Hb1924 is caused by the pres-

ence of abundant quartz nodules.

The garnet has a pink to light-red-yellowish colour,

and grain sizes varying between 0�05 to 0�8 mm in diam-

eter (Fig. 6a), mostly 0�5 mm. Garnet contains abundant

solid inclusions that are located in the centre of single

crystals. Small fluid inclusions (sizes up to 0�5 mm in

diameter) are identified, mainly by spectroscopic meth-

ods. Cordierite occupies the intergranular space be-

tween garnets with grain sizes between 10 and 200mm

in diameter. Locally, cordierite grains include complete-

ly smaller euhedral garnet crystals (Fig. 6b). Cordierite

also contains inclusions of idiomorphic octahedral

shaped green spinel (5 to 20 mm diameter). Cordierite is

locally marked by yellow radiation halos, caused by

mm-sized zircon inclusions (Fig. 6b). The contact be-

tween cordierite and garnet does not reveal any reac-

tion textures. Locally, cordierite is altered by pinitization

processes into fine-grained muscovite-rich aggregates.

Quartz aggregates with a maximum length of a few mm

occur in larger irregular elongated nodules between

garnet crystals (Fig. 6a). The nodules contain abundant

fluid inclusions and locally thin rutile needles. Quartz

also occurs in clusters of about 10–20 isolated euhedral

crystals (each of 5–20mm in diameter) in the centre of

each garnet grain (Fig. 6c). Cristobalite crystals within

these clusters cannot be optically distinguished, but are

detected by Raman analyses, often accompany these

quartz crystals.

Garnet crystal chemistry
Detailed garnet compositions from the garnetites are

revealed in Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 1;

supplementary data are available for downloading at

http://www.petrology.oxfordjournals.org. The average

garnet composition in end-member concentrations

(Fig. 7) according to the method of Locock (2008) is

Fig. 6. Photomicrographs of the garnetite, (a) with quartz nod-
ules in a garnet-rich environment, (b) euhedral garnet and ru-
tile crystals in cordierite with yellow radiation damage halos,
yellow arrows, and (c) numerous single quartz crystals in the
centre of garnet.
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48�5 mole % almandine (63�9), 34�7 mole % pyrope

(63�3), 10�3 mole % spessartine (61�1), 1�8 mole % gros-

sular (61�5), 1�5 mole % andradite (61�5). The garnet

crystals have homogenous compositions, without sig-

nificant zoning between core and rim. Slightly regres-

sive and progressive zoning is rarely observed. The

variation in Fe2þ and Mg2þ concentration represented

by almandine and pyrope end-members is consider-

able: 35�05–54�17% almandine, and 29�81– 47�7% pyr-

ope, respectively. The relative mole ratio of Mg2þ in the

dodecahedral site in garnet compared to the sum of

Fe2þ and Mg2þ is 0�42 6 0�04. This value is recalculated

to 0�37 6 0�04 compared to the sum of Fe2þ, Mg2þ and

Mn2þ. The composition of garnets is consistent with

general trends in granulite facies and amphibolite facies

rock according to the affinities defined by Suggate &

Hall (2018).

Titanium solubility in quartz and garnet
The solubility of Ti in quartz is illustrated in Fig. 8,

and corresponding Supplementary Data Electronic

Appendix 2. Single isolated quartz crystals that are

included in garnet reveal a relatively homogeneous dis-

tribution of Ti. Most values are in the range of 0�02–0�04

mass % TiO2, with an average value of 0�031 (6 0�008)

mass % TiO2 (Fig. 8a). This value corresponds to a mole

fraction of 231 (6 60) �10-6 TiO2. Quartz in nodules, out-

side garnet grains have lower Ti values and a larger

variation between 0�002–0�044 mass % TiO2 (Fig. 8b).

The garnets reveal a relatively homogeneous Ti solubil-

ity, in the range of 0�0052–0�0064 Ti cations per formula

based on a 12 oxygen atom normalization (Table 3,

Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 1). This con-

centration corresponds to 0�31 6 0�16 mole % of end-

member Schorlomite-Al.

Cordierite crystal chemistry
The cordierite electron microprobe analyses are

revealed in Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 3.

The average ratio of Mg2þ compared to the sum of

Fe2þ, Mg2þ and Mn2þ at the octahedral site in the cor-

dierite lattice is 0�79 6 0�01. The large channel positions

Table 2: X-ray fluorescence data (whole-rock chemical composition) of garnetites in the Kirilovka anticline. Numbers in mass %. nd,
not determined. Approximate volume fractions (%) of mineral phases are indicated in brackets

Sample Hb1923 Hb1924 Hb1925 Hb1933 Hb1996 Hb2017

SiO2 34�91 53�58 36�01 34�81 35�72 33�62
TiO2 1�37 1�38 1�61 1�52 1�42 1�43
Al2O3 24�33 14�74 26�04 24�47 24�91 24�53
Fe2O3 7�07 2�64 4�52 7�24 5�11 6�07
FeO 19�50 16�80 18�34 19�20 18�75 21�41
MnO 3�93 3�50 3�32 4�07 3�52 4�01
MgO 4�71 3�30 4�20 4�98 5�81 5�41
CaO 1�34 1�66 1�06 1�32 1�03 1�01
Na2O 0�40 0�60 0�50 0�30 0�40 0�45
K2O 0�58 0�12 2�56 0�13 0�35 0�76
P2O5 0�04 0�23 0�04 0�03 0�30 0�28
LOI 2�45 1�88 2�43 1�80 1�95 1�84
Total 100�63 100�44 100�63 99�87 99�27 100�82
Rb, mg/g nd nd 19 nd 2 nd
Sr, mg/g 19 85 23 77 23 86
mineral phases garnet (60)

cordierite (30)
rutile (5)

garnet (50)
cordierite (30)
quartz (10)
rutile (3)

garnet (45)
cordierite (45)
rutile (3)

garnet (65)
cordierite (25)
sillimanite (3)
rutile (3)

garnet (50)
cordierite (40)
rutile (3)

garnet (70)
cordierite (20)

Fig. 7. Garnet analyses of the garnetites in compositional triangular diagrams according to end-member concentrations (see
Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 1).
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within the Si6O12�
18 rings of cordierite are partly filled

with minor amounts of Naþ ions (0�044 6 0�019 apfu)

and highly variable amounts of Ca2þ ions (between 0–

0�216 apfu).

The Raman spectra of cordierite are studied in detail

to characterize the presence of fluid components within

its crystal structure. An example of a CO2-rich cordierite

Raman spectrum orientated in two extinction positions

is illustrated in Fig. 9. The properties of best-fit

Gaussian-Lorentzian distribution curves of these cor-

dierite Raman bands are given in Tables 4 and 5. The in-

tensity ratios of the Raman bands at approximately

972 cm-1, 1010 cm-1 and 1180 cm-1 correspond to the ori-

entations XX (Fig. 9a, Table 4) and ZZ (Fig. 9b, Table 5).

The crystallographic axes a and c of this cordierite crys-

tal are approximately positioned within the two dimen-

sions of the thin sections, and the b axis is

perpendicular (i.e. vertical) to the microscope table.

These orientations reveal the best possible Raman

bands (i.e. the highest relative intensity) of the fluid

components CO2, N2, H2S and H2O (Figs 9 and 10).

CO2 within the cordierite channels reveal a main

Raman band at 1382�2 cm-1 and a minor band at

1269�9 cm-1, corresponding to the Fermi double (e.g.

Garrabos et al., 1989) with a relative amplitude ratio of

8�37 in the XX orientation and 17�64 in the ZZ orientation

(Fig. 9, Tables 4 and 5). This ratio is much larger com-

pared to CO2 in fluid inclusions with an amplitude ratio

of approximately 1�9. The peak positions of the Fermi

double and the wavenumber distance between these

peaks (i.e. 112�3 cm-1) do not correspond to a vapour-

and a liquid-like CO2 fluid, but resembles the characteris-

tics of CO2 in a clathrate structure (c.f. peak positions at

1276�4 cm-1 and 1381�1 cm-1, see Fig. 37 in Bakker, 2016).

In detail, the band at 1382�2 cm-1 incorporates also the

band of the isotope variation 13CO2 at 1369�8 cm-1, and a

broad band at 1394�9 cm-1 that forms a platform at the

Fig. 8. Histogram of TiO2 electron microprobe analyses of (a)
single quartz crystals in clusters within garnet; and (b) quartz
nodules. The black symbols represent exceptional high values
in analyses close to rutile grains.

Table 3: The number Ti ions per formula based on a 12-oxygen
atom normalization of garnets (see Supplementary Data
Electronic Appendix 1). The number of measurements are
given in brackets

Sample Average Range

Hb1923 0�0064 (6) 0�0029– 0�0139
Hb1924 0�0054 (16) 0�0029– 0�0116
Hb1925 0�0052 (6) 0�0029– 0�0081
Hb1933 0�0058 (21) 0�0006– 0�0164

Fig. 9. Raman spectra of cordierite (a) in the XX orientation
and (b) ZZ orientation. The Raman bands of CO2 at 1269.9 and
1382.2 cm-1 are better resolved in the XX orientation than the
ZZ orientation.
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base of the main band at 1382�2 cm-1 (Tables 4 and 5).

The intensity (area) of the CO2 peak is about 5 x as large

in the XX position compared to the ZZ position.

The Raman bands of N2 in cordierite channels can be

distinguished from atmospheric N2 (Fig. 10a), with

centre positions at 2325�5 cm-1 and 2330�1 cm-1, respect-

ively. The intensity (area) of the N2 peak is about 2�4 x

as large in the XX position compared to the ZZ position

(Tables 4 and 5). H2S within the cordierite channels re-

veal a Raman band at 2603�2 cm-1 (Fig. 10b). Two types

of H2O vibration modes are visualized in cordierite: a

Raman band at 3598�1 cm-1 and a relative low shoulder

at 3580�5 cm-1 (Fig. 10c). The centre position of the latter

includes a large uncertainty due to the weakness of the

signal. H2O reveals the highest intensity in the ZZ orien-

tation (Tables 4 and 5) in contrast to the orientation

Table 4: Best-fit Gaussian-Lorentzian distribution curves of Raman bands of lattice-related vibrations in cordierite, and fluid species
within the channels, corresponding to the spectrum illustrated in Fig. 9a (XX orientation)

Raman band (cm-1) Classification Area (a.u.) Amplitude (a.u.) Width (cm-1) Gauss factor

971�8 SiO4 (m1) 14673�8 1162�5 8�4 0�0883
(960�2)* (1940�2) (70�9) (25�7) (1�0)
1011 SiO4 (m2) 1052�7 94�4 10�3 0�9373
1179�9 SiO4 (m3) 15483�8 846�1 12�8 0�2034
(1167�9)* (1954�3) (55�4) (33�2) (1�0)
1269�6 CO2 (m1) 2645�2 261�8 7�3 0�0345
1369�8 13CO2 (m1) 50�2 23�0 2�1 1�0
1382�2 CO2 (2m2) 9165�9 2191�0 2�8 0�1304
1394�9 CO2 (base) 1627�3 38�6 27�9 0�0811
2325�5 N2 (m1) 1362�8 1004�3 1�0 0�2646
2603�2 H2S (m1)
3598�2 H2O (m1) Class I and II 6853�3 1226�4 3�8 1�0
(3585�4)* (2144�8) (55�0) (25�8) (1�0)

*minor shoulder at main peak.

Table 5: Best-fit Gaussian-Lorentzian distribution curves of Raman bands of lattice-related vibrations in cordierite, and fluid species
within the channels, corresponding to the spectra illustrated in Fig. 9b (ZZ orientation)

Raman band (cm-1) Classification Area (a.u.) Amplitude (a.u.) Width (cm-1) Gauss factor

972�1 SiO4 (m1) 11207�5 836�1 8�5 0�0
(964�6)* (1781�5) (83�9) (13�5) (0�0)
1010�3 SiO4 (m2) 18382�9 1521�2 8�1 0�1150
(1008�0)* (3064�7) (134�3) (21�4) (1�0)
1180�1 SiO4 (m3) 1182�8 67�6 14�1 0�5591
(1163�8)* (146�1) (15�6) (6�8) (0�2768)
1269�5 CO2 (m1) 324�4 23�7 8�7 0�0
1382�3 CO2 (2m2) 1859�8 418�0 2�8 0�0036
2325�5 N2 (m1) 569�8 380�7 1�3 0�7483
3598�1 H2O (m1) Class I and II 14250�0 2536�0 3�9 0�1977
(3580�5)* (2799�7) (88�5) (24�8) (0�4830)

*minor shoulder at main peak.

Fig. 10. Raman spectra of cordierite with (a) N2 in the XX orientation; (b) H2S in the XX orientation and (c) H2O in the ZZ orientation.
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effect for CO2 and N2. The intensity of the H2O peak at

3598�2 cm-1 is twice as large as in the XX orientation,

whereas the lower peak at 3580–3585 cm-1 remains

nearly constant in both orientations.

Fluid and solid inclusions in garnet and quartz
Garnet in the garnetites contains abundant solid inclu-

sions (Figs 6c and 11) that are identified with Raman

spectroscopy as quartz, cristobalite, ilmenite, rutile,

graphite, magnetite, cordierite, phlogopite, plagioclase

(variable Na–Ca content, from albite to labradorite) and

zircon (Raman spectra are presented in Supplementary

Data Electronic Appendix 4). Rutile with euhedral crys-

tals of blocky habit up to 100mm in length are often part-

ly overgrown by garnet, whereas smaller crystal may

be completely enclosed. Ilmenite occurs as equant and

rounded crystals (up to 30 mm in diameter) in garnet

(Fig. 11a). Equant zircon crystals do not exceed sizes of

2 mm in diameter. Most quartz inclusions in garnet have

a perfect crystal shape with clear crystallographic faces,

and a variable size of 2–20mm in diameter (Fig. 11b).

Locally, apparent quartz inclusions are identified by

Raman spectroscopy as cristobalite (see photomicro-

graph in Fig. 12; Supplementary Data Electronic

Appendix 4), i.e. the high temperature polymorph of

quartz. Some quartz inclusions in garnet reveal re-

equilibration textures (Fig. 12c and d), with numerous ir-

regular channels and cracks (max. 10mm length)

extending from the quartz surface into the garnet. This

texture can be interpreted as a deformation halo around

quartz crystals that is originally caused by differential

volumetric properties of a quartz polymorph and garnet

during temperature–pressure modifications (c.f.

Korsakov et al., 2007).

Multi-component fluid inclusions with entrapped

pyrophyllite and siderite crystals, in addition to a fluid

mixture of CH4 (79 6 4 mole %) and N2 (21 6 4 mole %)

are rarely observed within the garnet (Fig. 12). These

inclusions are smaller than 2 mm in diameter and they

are easily overlooked. The phases within these inclu-

sions cannot be optically identified, but their presence

is verified with Raman spectroscopy.

Abundant fluid and solid inclusions are observed in

quartz crystals within nodules between garnet and cor-

dierite grains (Figs 6a and 13). The fluid inclusions are

mono-fluid phase at room temperature. Raman spec-

troscopy reveals the presence of CH4 (>96 mole %), and

locally minor amounts of C2H6, N2 and H2S (Fig. 14).

Fig. 11. Photomicrographs of solid inclusions in garnet: (a)
rounded ilmenite crystals; (b) euhedral quartz; (c and d) de-
formation texture around quartz (d-qtz).

Fig. 12. Raman spectrum of a fluid inclusion in garnet compared to the signal of its host. A CH4–N2-rich fluid is identified in addition
to small crystals of pyrophyllite and siderite. The photomicrograph illustrates the measured object (fi) that occurs in a cluster of a
deformed quartz inclusion (d-qtz) and a cristobalite inclusion (crs) in garnet.
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The inclusions occur mainly in trails that are restricted

within single quartz grains (Fig. 13a and b). Some inclu-

sions with similar properties occur in clusters. The fluid

inclusions have a regular and equant shape (see shape

definition Bakker & Diamond, 2006), with diameters

varying between 1 and 10 mm (Fig. 13c and d). A large

part of these fluid inclusions contain graphite in add-

ition to CH4. This graphite is deposited on fluid inclusion

walls, causing a dark appearance of the entire inclusion

(Fig. 13b). Rapidly moving objects of sizes less than

1 mm in numerous dark fluid inclusions are identified as

small flakes of graphite (presumable daughter crystals).

Trails with clear graphite-free CH4-rich fluid inclusions

may occur adjacent to trails with dark graphite-rich fluid

inclusions (Fig. 13b). Fluid inclusion trails are locally

accompanied by aragonite inclusions (Fig. 13e and f),

simultaneously trapped with a CH4-rich fluid within the

same cracks. Methane-rich inclusions are locally

attached to these aragonite crystals within single trails.

Solid inclusions in quartz consist of small euhedral gar-

net crystals (up to 20 mm in diameter), rutile needles (<

1 mm thickness, 5–10mm length), graphite (equant

shape, polycrystalline aggregates) and zircon.

Individual quartz crystals within clusters in the centre

of garnets (Figs 6c and 11b) do not contain any fluid

and solid inclusions. However, small fluid inclusions

are detected by careful optical analyses at the contact

between these quartz crystals and the garnet (Fig. 15).

Many of these quartz crystals are coated with numerous

tiny fluid inclusions (maximum diameter 0�5 mm). The

Fig. 13. Photomicrographs of solids and fluids in quartz nod-
ules: (a) mono-phase CH4-rich fluid inclusions; (b) trails of fluid
inclusions with distinct concentrations of graphite, dark trail ¼
high graphite concentration, bright trail ¼ low graphite concen-
tration; (c) and (d) example of phase separation in a CH4-rich
fluid inclusion at low temperature, a supercritical CH4 phase
(scf) is present at room temperature (20 ˚C), CH4-rich liquid and
vapour phase occur at low temperatures (liq and vap, respect-
ively, -150 ˚C); (e) trail of aragonite inclusions, yellow-greenish
worm-like crystals in quartz; (f) CH4-rich fluid inclusions
attached to aragonite.

Fig. 14. Raman spectra of fluid components in fluid inclusions
in quartz: (a) liquid-like CH4, with a minor ethane band at 2948
cm-1; (b) detail of (a) illustrating the ethane band; (c) narrow
ethane band at 992�8 cm-1; (d) narrow nitrogen band at 2325�6
cm-1 and hydrogen sulfide at 2574 cm-1. Spectra of the quartz
host (background signal) are illustrated for comparison.
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presence of CH4 was detected with Raman spectros-

copy in all of these inclusions.

Microthermometry
Microthermometry was used to measure homogeniza-

tion temperatures of CH4-rich fluid inclusions in quartz

nodules. Three fluid inclusion assemblages are meas-

ured, and all inclusions homogenize into the liquid CH4

phase at mode values varying between -119 ˚C and -128

˚C (Fig.13c and d, Fig. 16, Supplementary Data

Electronic Appendix 5). The histograms of all assemb-

lages reveal approximately a normal distribution, and

the variation in each assemblage is relatively small. The

low concentrations of C2H6, N2 and H2S are assumed to

have a negligible effect on treating the fluid as a pure

CH4 system. The calculated densities of the mode val-

ues are 0�349 to 0�367 g�cm-3, corresponding to a molar

volume of 43�7 to 45�9 cm3�mol-1.

Fluid inclusions that contain graphite reveal a me-

thane Raman peak position at higher relative wavenum-

bers (2912 cm-1) than inclusions without graphite

(2910�4 cm-1) (Fig. 17). This significant shift corresponds

to lower CH4 densities in graphite-bearing inclusions

(c.f. Lin et al., 2007; Zhang et al., 2016). It must be noted

that the so-called CH4 densimeter according to Lin et al.

(2007) and Zhang et al. (2016) cannot be used to calcu-

late exact densities from Raman band positions, due to

erroneous resolution considerations. A lower density of

CH4 is obtained by the consumption of CH4 to produce

graphite within fluid inclusions. This reaction also pro-

duces H2, which may be completely lost by diffusion

processes at granulitic metamorphic conditions.

Graphite crystallinity
Petrographical evidence and Raman spectroscopic

analyses reveal the presence of three types of graphite

in the garnetites (Fig. 18). Elongated graphite flakes

occur within the garnet–cordierite–quartz matrix, with

lengths up to 50mm. These flakes occur as deformed

(kinked) euhedral crystals within the granoblastic

texture, and are not completely included in garnet, cor-

dierite, and quartz. The Raman spectra of the flakes re-

veal a narrow G band (1581�1 cm-1, Fig. 18a), in the

absence of any D bands. Small equant crystals of

graphite may occur in garnet, with a diameter of max-

imally 2 mm (Fig. 18b). These crystals reveal a similar

Raman spectrum, with a clearly defined G band

(1580�6 cm-1) in the absence of D bands. The third type

of graphite occurs in fluid inclusions (Fig. 18c). This

graphite is present as a dispersed phase at fluid inclu-

sion walls, and are rarely identified as tiny entrapped

single crystals. Corresponding Raman spectra reveal a

relatively low temperature pattern with a complex as-

semblage of G (1602�7 cm-1) and D bands (main band at

1331�4 cm-1).

The software IFORS (Lünsdorf et al., 2014, 2017;

Lünsdorf & Lünsdorf, 2016) is used to calculate forma-

tion conditions of the graphite (Supplementary Data

Electronic Appendix 6). The first two types of graphite

with the well-defined G band correspond to tempera-

tures that exceed 600 ˚C, i.e. the maximum calibrated

standard of the analytical procedure. The crystallisation

temperatures of graphite in fluid inclusions are calcu-

lated at 300–310 6 27 ˚C.

DISCUSSION

Cordierite–garnet geothermobarometry
Equilibrium thermodynamic modelling of the distribu-

tion of cations (Fe, Mg, Ca, Mn) between garnet and cor-

dierite can be used to estimate high-grade

metamorphic conditions. The first geothermometers

included only the distribution of Fe and Mg (e.g.

Hensen, 1977). Perchuk & Lavrent’eva (1983) added Mn

to develop a geothermometer in the cordierite–garnet–

biotite paragenesis. Bhattacharya et al. (1988), and

Dwivedi et al. (1998) extended the geothermometer by

including multicomponent Ca–Mg–Fe–Mn garnet com-

positions using thermodynamics of exchange reactions

independently of the mineral paragenesis of the rock.

Fig. 15. Photomicrographs of tiny CH4-rich fluid inclusions (< 0�5 mm) at the quartz surface, included within garnet (a). Images (b)
and (c) represent different focus levels of the same quartz inclusion in garnet, to illustrates that fluid inclusions are not included in
quartz, but are positioned at the contact quartz–garnet.
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Thermodynamic modelling of the cordierite–garnet–
biotite assemblage was further improved by Kaneko &

Miyano (2004) who included the effect of constant con-

centrations of Fe3þ in cordierite and garnet. A garnet–

cordierite geothermobarometer including only the dis-

tribution of Fe and Mg was developed by Aranovich &

Podlesskii (1983) in the cordierite–garnet–sillimanite–
quartz paragenesis, similar to the paragenesis

described in our study. Isopleths of the Mg-fraction in

cordierite and garnet have significantly different dP/dT

slopes (see Fig. 10 in Aranovich & Podlesskii, 1983),

consequently, the Fe/Mg distribution can be used to es-

timate metamorphic temperatures and pressures. A

similar approach was presented by Lepezin & Korolyuk

(1984) with isopleths for varying Mg-numbers of coex-

isting garnet and cordierite in the systems SiO2–Al2O3–
FeO–MnO–H2O and SiO2–Al2O3–FeO–MgO–H2O.

The cordierite and garnet analyses from the garnetite

sample Hb1933 (Supplementary Data Electronic

Appendices 1 and 3) are used to estimate formation

temperature and pressure conditions with the garnet–

cordierite geothermobarometer by Aranovich &

Podlesskii (1983). The conditions are calculated accord-

ing to the relatively small variation in garnet and cor-
dierite composition, in between limits illustrated in

Fig. 19 and Table 6. Garnet composition is divided into

two groups according to the distribution pattern of Fe

and Mg mole fractions in dodecahedral sites. Most indi-

vidual garnet grains are homogeneous without any

trace of diffusion processes. The variability of tempera-

ture–pressure estimations is directly correlated with the

range of observed compositional variation of garnets.

This relatively small variation may be the result of com-

positional re-equilibration processes at high-grade
metamorphic conditions. Calculated formation temper-

atures vary between 680–830 ˚C at pressures between

685–845 MPa (Fig. 20). The uncertainty in these num-

bers according to experimentally estimated values by

Aranovich & Podlesskii (1983) is illustrated with the

greenish-shaded area in Fig. 20 (i.e. 6 100 MPa and 6

15 ˚C). The grossular and spessartine fraction in the gar-

nets is approximately 10% and does not significantly af-

fect the calculations.
For comparison, the garnet–cordierite geothermom-

eters by Perchuk & Lavrent’eva (1983), Bhattacharya

et al. (1988) and Kaneko & Miyano (2004) are illustrated

in Fig. 20. Temperatures calculated with the model of

Perchuk & Lavrent’eva (1983) are relatively low at ap-

proximately 560–680 ˚C at 750 MPa, which is located in

the kyanite stability field. However, sillimanite was iden-

tified in most rock samples, therefore, these tempera-
tures are inconsistent with the mineralogy of the

garnetites. Bhattacharya et al. (1988) included the gros-

sular and spessartine fraction of garnets in

Fig. 16. Histograms of CH4 homogenization temperatures in
three fluid inclusion assemblages in quartz nodules.

Fig. 17. Raman spectra of CH4 in fluid inclusions without
(2910�4 cm-1) and with graphite (2911�5 and 2912 cm-1).
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thermodynamic modelling of the garnet–cordierite geo-

thermometer, and their model results in calculated tem-

peratures between 750–850 ˚C at 750 MPa. These

temperatures are slightly higher than the model of

Aranovich & Podlesskii (1983), but most of the values

are within the uncertainty halo illustrated in Fig. 20.

Kaneko & Miyano (2004) concluded that the presence of

Fe3þ lowers the estimated temperatures of previously

reported thermometers. The Fe3þ content in octahedral

sites (Y) of our garnets is expressed in the andradite

and skiagite fractions (Supplementary Data Electronic

Appendix 1), and does not exceed 4 mole %. The calcu-

lated Fe3þ fraction is maximally 15 mole % of the total

Fe. Fig. 20 illustrates that the geothermometer of

Kaneko & Miyano (2004) is consistent with the lower

temperature values of the model of Bhattacharya et al.

(1988) and consistent with the average temperature

estimates at 750 MPa from the model of Aranovich &

Podlesskii (1983).

The composition of the fluid phase has a major impact

on the pressure calculations, because it affects the activity

of cordierite. The calculated P–T conditions in Fig. 20 cor-

respond to values in the presence of a H2O-rich fluid.

Aranovich & Podlesskii (1983) argued that the modelled

pressure difference between a dry (fluid-absent) and a

wet system (i.e. water pressure is equal to total lithostatic

pressure) is about 300 MPa. A high CO2 content in the

fluid phase would also diminish pressure estimations

with about 160 MPa compared to a pure H2O fluid.

According to the observed fluid components in cordierite

(Tables 4 and 5) it is expected that the fluid phase was

highly enriched in CO2 at peak metamorphic conditions.

Granulites form at temperatures above those for the

closure of most thermometers and barometers (e.g.

Fig. 18. Raman spectra of three types of graphite: (a) large graphite flakes in the matrix in reflective light microscopy, the Raman
spectrum is obtained at about 20 mm below the surface to eliminate polishing artefacts; (b) small equant graphite crystals in garnet;
(c) graphite in fluid inclusions, the opacity is related to the concentration of graphite.

Fig. 19. Mole fractions Fe2þ versus Mg2þ in dodecahedral sites
in garnet, and mole fractions Fe2þ versus Mg2þ in octahedral
site in cordierite of sample Hb1933. Two compositional groups
are identified in garnet (1) Fe# 0�53–0�55 and (2) Fe# around
0�50. The extreme values at Fe# ¼ 0�45 and 0�42 are not taken
into account.
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Frost & Chacko, 1989), resulting in resetting processes

during their exhumation. Relict textural features of min-

erals involved may evidence the reset, such as exsolu-

tion patterns and systematic zonations (diffusion

patterns). Garnets with Mg-number around 0�34–0�36

(group 2 in Table 6, Figs 19 and 20) may represent the

best-preserved original formation condition of the gar-

netites, at temperatures of 740–830 ˚C and pressures of

770–845 MPa.

Geothermobarometry was also applied to gabbro-

norite in the EKC and garnet-bearing amphibolites of

the upper metamorphic unit (Balykin et al., 1991;

Biryuzova & Pushkarev, 2007). Pyroxene thermometry

according to Lindsley (1983) was applied to the gabbro-

norite revealing temperatures between 850–1000 ˚C.

The P–T conditions of the garnet-bearing amphibolites

were estimated at 650–750 ˚C (amphibole–garnet geo-

thermometer according to Ravna, 2000), and at 500 –

700 MPa (plagioclase–amphibole geobarometer accord-

ing to Molina et al., 2015). These P–T estimates are con-

sistent with values obtained from the garnet–cordierite

geothermobarometer of garnetites in our study.

Ti geothermometry
Garnets reveal relatively high concentrations of Ti

(Table 3, Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 1). In

addition, abundant Ti is also detected in quartz inclusions

within garnet and in matrix quartz in nodules between

garnet and cordierite grains (Fig. 8, Supplementary Data

Electronic Appendix 2). The substitution of Ti in silicates

that are formed at granulitic facies conditions can be

used as geothermometers (e.g. Thomas et al., 2010;

Kawasaki & Motoyoshi, 2016). The occurrence of abun-

dant rutile and ilmenite in garnetites may imply that the

activity of TiO2 in the system is close to 1. Subsequently,

the empirical equation of Ti concentrations in quartz

designed by Thomas et al. (2010) can be used to estimate

temperature-pressure conditions from our TiO2 analyses

in quartz.
The high Ti solubility in quartz inclusions

(0�031 6 0�008 mass %) in single garnet grains (Figs 6c

and 8a) corresponds to formation temperatures that are

well above those calculated with the garnet–cordierite

geothermobarometer, at temperatures between 1000–

1080 ˚C at 800 MPa (Fig. 20). The variability of Ti concen-

trations in quartz nodules of 0�002–0�044 mass %

(Figs 6a and 8b) may record re-equilibrated concentra-

tions due to recrystallisation processes. Nachlas et al.

(2014) demonstrated the mobility of Ti in quartz during

specific deformation processes at high temperatures.

Quartz grains that recrystallized via grain boundary

processes equilibrated Ti contents that reflects P–T con-

ditions of deformation. Quartz crystals that are entirely

included in garnet may have been isolated and pro-

tected from subsequently deformation processes, and

may, therefore, preserve original Ti content. Quartz

within nodules between garnet and cordierite grains

Fig. 20. Temperature–pressure phase diagram with isochores
for the fluid inclusion assemblages in quartz nodules in garne-
tite. The green isochors for CH4 of 43�7 and 45�9 cm3/mol are
calculated with Belonoshko & Saxena (1991) and can only be
applied in high pressure–temperature ranges. The blue iso-
chors represent the same values calculated with Setzmann &
Wagner (1991), and can only be applied to temperatures up to
350 ˚C and 1000 MPa. The dashed green and blue lines are
extrapolated isochores. The stability fields of Al2SiO5 poly-
morphs are illustrated with red-lines; H, Holdaway &
Mukhopadhyay (1993); R, Richardson et al. (1969); P, Pattison
(1992). The green area represents temperature–pressure condi-
tions calculated with the garnet–cordierite–sillimanite–quartz
geothermobarometer (Aranovich & Podlesskii, 1983). The
numbers 1 and 2 correspond to the compositional variation of
garnets (Fig. 19). The nearly vertical shaded areas are calcu-
lated with the geothermometers according to Perchuk &
Lavrent’eva (1983, violet) and Bhattacharya et al. (1988, pink).
The nearly vertical dark blue dotted line is the geothermometer
according to Kaneko & Miyano (2004). The grey area and the
thick black line are the Ti-in-qtz and the Ti-in-grt geothermome-
ters according to Thomas et al. (2010) and Kawasaki &
Motoyoshi (2016), respectively. The red circle at about 1000 ˚C
and 650 MPa emphasizes the intersection of CH4 isochores and
Ti isopleths in quartz and garnet.

Table 6: Range of calculated Fe2þ, Mg2þ, Mn2þ and Ca2þ composition of garnet and cordierite. Garnet group 1 and 2 are defined
according to Fig. 19

Mole fraction dodecahedral site X Mole fraction octahedral site O

Garnet group 1 Garnet group 2 Cordierite

Fe2þ 0�5539 0�5265 0�5039 0�4957 0�1898 0�2178
Mg2þ 0�3068 0�3333 0�3415 0�3556 0�8037 0�7717
Mn2þ 0�1030 0�1025 0�1182 0�1109 0�0065 0�0105
Ca2þ 0�0348 0�0377 0�0364 0�0377 – –
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may be exposed to deformation processes, and, there-

fore, may reequilibrate its Ti content to lower values.

High Ti concentrations in quartz inclusions are relicts of

a high-temperature metamorphic event that may have

preceded the formation of the garnet–cordierite–silli-

manite–quartz paragenesis, and that may be correlated

with IBC-granulites (c.f. near-isobaric cooling P–T paths;

Harley, 1989).

The solubility of TiO2 in garnet increases with both

temperature and pressure (e.g. Kawasaki & Motoyoshi,

2016) or with increasing Ca and Fe/Mg ratios (e.g.

Ackerson et al., 2017). The Ti solubility in garnet can be

modelled with several substitution mechanisms.

However, the use of Ti-in-garnet thermobarometry was

considered infeasible due to the complexity of these

substitution mechanisms (Ackerson et al. 2017). On the

contrary, Kawasaki & Motoyoshi (2016) confirmed that

the combined substitution (Ti)octa(Al)tetra ()
(Al)octa(Si)tetra is predominant and can be used as a geo-

thermometer to estimate metamorphic conditions in

the range 850–1300 ˚C, and 700– 2300 MPa. The variabil-

ity of the Ti concentration in garnet (Supplementary

Data Electronic Appendix 1) is illustrated in Fig. 21 with

ln(KTi) values (as defined by Kawasaki & Motoyoshi,

2016). The average value ln(KTi) ¼ -12�25 correlates with

most of the individual measurements (mode in Fig. 21),

and corresponds to a temperature of about 1000 ˚C at

700 MPa (Fig. 20), similar to temperatures obtained with

the Ti-solubility in quartz inclusions. The distribution of

Ti-solubility reveals a smoothly declining tail towards

higher values (up to -10�00, Fig. 21), which may reflect

incomplete re-equilibration for specific garnet grains

that were originally formed at higher temperature con-

ditions. Sporadic lower values of ln(KTi) may reflect re-

equilibration processes towards the conditions defined

by garnet–cordierite geothermobarometry. Several

aspects of the use of Ti-in-garnet thermometry require a

critical evaluation of the method (e.g. Ackerson et al.

2017). The least squares fitting calculations of the equa-

tion designed by Kawasaki & Motoyoshi (2016) define

standard errors that do not allow well-defined tempera-

ture estimations. For example, the average value ln(KTi)

¼ -12�25 results in a standard error of about 250 ˚C in

temperature calculations at 700 MPa. Ti-diffusion in

quartz and garnet at high-grade metamorphic condi-

tions is another aspect that has to be considered for the

interpretation of Ti concentrations (e.g. Carlson, 2006;

Cherniak et al., 2007; Spear et al., 2012; Smit et al.,

2013). Compositional modifications of garnet and

quartz during post-peak metamorphic conditions are

facilitated by chemical cation diffusion. Compositional

zoning in single crystals is a prerequisite to estimated

peak temperatures with diffusion thermometers (e.g.

Smit et al., 2013). However, garnets from our study

have nearly homogenous compositions without signifi-

cant zoning. Compositional modifications brought

about by diffusion processes at high temperatures must

have affected entire grains due to relatively small grain

sizes (0�5 mm in diameter).

Fluids in cordierite
Similar to fluid inclusion studies, the question may arise

do cordierites contain a fluid that is trapped during crys-

tal growth (so-called ‘primary’) in equilibrium with the

chemistry of the rock, or are the conserved fluids the re-

sult of so-called post-entrapment modifications such as

diffusion processes in a later stage of the geological his-

tory of a cordierite? Another important issue is the frac-

tionation of fluid components between cordierite and

pore fluid. Does the fluid composition in cordierite rep-

resent the fluid composition of the pore fluid?
H2O and other volatiles in cordierite are mainly

determined by infrared spectrographic methods (e.g.

Goldman et al., 1977) and by effusion methods (pro-

longed stepped heating) combined with a mass spec-

trometer (e.g. Harley & Carrington, 2001; Bul’bak &

Shvedenkov, 2005). In theory, the intensity of the

Raman bands of fluid species, i.e. the area of best-fit

Gauss-Lorentz curves, can be used to calculate mass

fractions within the cordierite structure (e.g. Kolesov &

Geiger, 2000). This semi-quantitative technique was

applied to CO2 (Kaindl et al., 2006; Haefecker et al.,

2013), but has not yet been developed for other fluid

species such as H2O, CH4 and N2. Various inconsisten-

cies between the work of Kolesov & Geiger (2000),

Kaindl et al. (2006) and Haefeker et al. (2013) in addition

to internally incompatible equations in Haefeker et al.

(2013) do not allow a definite calculation of the CO2

mass fraction in cordierite with Raman spectroscopy.

For example, a Mg-rich cordierite with a Fe-fraction, i.e.

Fe/(FeþMg) less than 0�2 that reveal an intensity ratio

(area) ¼ 1 for the 923 cm-1 and 1382 cm-1 Raman bands

contains 1�69 mass % CO2 according to Haefeker et al.

(2013) and 1�31 mass % CO2 according to Kaindl et al.

(2006). The relative difference of about 30% is much

higher than the reported standard deviation of individ-

ual measurements.

In H2O–CO2 fluid mixtures, Johannes & Schreyer

(1981) and Schreyer (1985) illustrated that CO2 is strong-

ly partitioned into the fluid phase, whereas cordierite

Fig. 21. Histogram of Ti concentrations in garnet from electron
microprobe analyses, in terms of ln(KTi) values (see Kawasaki
& Motoyoshi, 2016).
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preferentially incorporates H2O. Similar results were

obtained for H2O-CH4 mixtures and H2O-NH3 mixtures

(Bul’bak & Shvedenkov, 2005). According to these dis-

tribution patterns, the observed volatile composition of

cordierites in garnetites from the metamorphic complex

in the Khabarny Massif corresponds to a CO2-rich fluid

phase, in addition of minor amounts of N2, H2S and H2O

in the absence of CH4. The contrast in fluid composition

between fluid inclusions (CH4-rich) and cordierite (CO2–

H2O-rich) encourages a discussion about the ability of

both environments to preserve its fluid content during

the exhumation path of the rock, under varying

temperature-pressure-redox conditions.

Modifications of volatile composition of
cordierites
Preferential loss of H2O known from re-equilibration

experiments with fluid inclusions (e.g. Bakker & Jansen,

1990; Bakker, 2017) is also observed in experiments

with cordierite. Aines & Rossman (1984) suggested that

H2O is degassing much faster than CO2 from cordier-

ites. For example, all H2O was released at 800 ˚C, where-

as 40 mole % of CO2 remained in the channels. Heating

to 900 ˚C was required to expel all CO2. In addition, dif-

fusional loss of H2O at high temperatures and pressures

is lowered by the presences of CO2. Degassing at tem-

peratures below 700 ˚C was extremely slow, and did not

result in a significant loss of fluid components. Harley &

Carrington (2001) reported an ‘unrealistically’ low H2O

content in cordierite compared to coexisting melt com-

positions due to post-equilibrium preferential H2O loss.

Isotope exchange diffusion experiments with H2O–D2O

in cordierite (Bul’bak et al., 1999) and in fluid inclusions

(Doppler et al., 2013; Bakker, 2017) have revealed that

an original H2O-rich fluid composition can be extremely

enriched in D2O at high temperatures in a D2O-rich en-

vironment. Consequently, both fluids in channels in cor-

dierite and in fluid inclusions may be seriously affected

by post-entrapment modifications.

A compositional modification of volatiles in cordier-

ite was also evidence by anhydrous experiments with

volatile-free cordierite and pure CH4 at 700 ˚C (Bul’bak

et al., 2002; Bul’bak & Shvedenkov, 2005). They

detected H2O within cordierite channels, and suggested

the possibility of a reaction between CH4 and cordierite

framework oxygen. However, the channel structure of

cordierite would be highly deformed with abundant

vacancies, and this interaction is not charge-balanced.

Isochore construction
Is the entrapped CH4-rich fluid in inclusions representa-

tive of peak metamorphic conditions of the garnetites?

Comparison of the garnet–cordierite geothermometer

with CH4 densities reveals that the fluid properties do

not correspond to peak metamorphic conditions

(Fig. 20). Isochore construction of CH4-rich fluid inclu-

sions in quartz nodules results in a pressure calculation

of 490–552 MPa at 800 ˚C according to Setzmann &

Wagner (1991), and 518–569 MPa according to

Belonoshko & Saxena (1991). These isochors are cor-

rected for the volumetric properties of quartz at higher

temperature and pressure. Garnet–cordierite geother-

mobarometric calculations reveal higher pressures

(685–845 MPa) in the temperature range 680–830 ˚C.

This difference may be obtained by post entrapment

modifications of the CH4-density to lower values, or by

primary entrapment processes at a later stage of the ex-

humation history of the rock. However, the uncertainty

in pressure estimates of garnet–cordierite geothermo-

barometry in the presence of a CO2-rich fluid may re-

duce the misfit to fluid inclusion analyses.

CH4 densities in fluid inclusions can be correlated

with Ti geothermometry in quartz and garnet (red circle

in Fig. 20). CH4 isochores and Ti isopleths intersect at

about 1000 ˚C and 650 MPa. Consequently, the CH4-rich

fluid may be directly related to a high-temperature

metamorphic event that also resulted in the formation

of cristobalite and high Ti concentration in quartz and

garnet.

Fluids in the lower crust and mantle
At high-grade metamorphic conditions in the lower

crust and mantle, it is assumed that a C–O–H fluid phase

is completely buffered by solid rock, i.e. controlled by

the chemistry and mineralogy of the rock (e.g. Saxena,

1988; Luth & Stachel, 2014). The composition of this

fluid phase can be theoretically calculated according to

the method of French (1966), Connolly (1995), Huizenga

(2001) and Chu & Ague (2013), for example as applied

to the metamorphic rock from Rogaland by Bakker &

Jansen (1993). This buffering effect (i.e. internally con-

trolled fluid composition) can be applied to a wide var-

iety of environments, such as the lithosphere (both

crust and upper mantle), asthenosphere, and meso-

sphere (deeper mantle). The calculations include a def-

inition of the oxygen fugacity, which is representative

for the rock in its original environment. Oxygen fugacity

is a measure of oxidation in natural systems, and it can

be calculated with and compared to specific mineral

reactions, such as QFM (quartz–magnetite–fayalite) or

IW (iron–wüstite) (e.g. Haas & Hemingway, 1992). The

QFM oxygen fugacity represents a relatively oxidized

environment in deep rock with H2O–CO2-rich fluids,

whereas IW represents a relatively reduced environ-

ment with CH4–H2-rich fluids.

It is generally accepted that CH4-rich fluids do not

represent high-grade metamorphic conditions of granu-

lites in the lower crust where the oxidation state is ap-

proximately QFM. The calculations illustrate that high

temperature–pressure conditions are always associated

with CO2-rich fluids, and that a CH4-rich fluid only

occurs at low metamorphic conditions according to the

selected oxygen buffer and the presence of graphite.

Analyses of fluids in granulite-facies metamorphic rock

have revealed that CO2 is the dominant fluid species in

addition to a saline aqueous fluid (e.g. Touret &
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Dietvorst, 1983; Santosh et al., 2004), and CH4 is absent

or a minor species. The origin of CH4-rich and reduced

fluids that was found in some fluid inclusion assemb-

lages in granulites was suggested to be relatively low

metamorphic conditions, in an early stage (prograde,

e.g. Samson & William-Jones, 1991) or in a late stage

(retrograde, e.g. Herms & Schenk, 1992) of the meta-

morphic P–T path. This assumption was confirmed by

the relative low density of these CH4-rich fluids.

These theoretical calculations do not exclude the

possibility to have CH4-rich fluids at deep crustal levels

if the geological environment is highly reduced (e.g.

Stachel et al., 2017; Griffin et al., 2018). The occurrence

of high-density CH4-rich fluid inclusions in granulite fa-

cies rock was reported in only few studies: Sila Massif,

Calabria (Althaus & Istrate, 1990); and Rogaland, south-

western Norway (Kerkhof et al., 1991). Kerkhof et al.

(1991) described high density mixed CO2–CH4 fluid

inclusions (up to 100 mole % CH4) with traces of N2

from quartz nodules in graphite-bearing garnet–cordier-

ite leucogranitic rock, and high density mixed CO2–CH4–

N2 fluid inclusions (up to 92 mole % CH4 and 91 mole %

N2) in a contact area between graphite-bearing garnetif-

erous and charnockitic migmatites. The latter contains

also abundant high density aqueous inclusions. High

density CH4-rich and N2-rich fluid inclusions in metape-

lites (mineral assemblage orthopyroxene, garnet, pla-

goclase, quartz) and basic granulites (mineral

assemblage orthopyroxene, clinopyroxene, horn-

blende, garnet, plagioclase, quartz) were described by

Althaus & Istrate (1990).
Touret (2009) and Frezzotti & Touret (2014) postu-

lated that the dominant fluid phase in the shallow man-

tle (i.e. lithospheric mantle) at depths below 100 km is

CO2, locally associated with a brine. This type of fluid

was assumed to be a ‘deep external source’ for granulit-

ic fluids (c.f. mantle outgassing) in the lower crust.

However, this environment is often characterized by

low oxygen fugacities, close to IW (e.g. Green et al.,

1987; Rohrbach et al., 2011, Griffin et al., 2018). Green

et al. (1987) suggest that the upper mantle below the as-

thenosphere contains remnants of primordial volatiles

and minor carbon that have been modified to a reduced

fluid dominated by CH4, in addition to H2O, H2, and

minor amounts of C2H6. The asthenosphere beneath

oceanic crust itself is a fluid-absent region in which C–

O–H volatiles are dissolved in melt fractions, separating

CH4-rich fluids in deep mantle (oxygen fugacity � IW)

from H2O-rich and H2O–CO2 fluids in the lithosphere

(oxygen fugacity � QFM). Decompression of mafic to

ultra-mafic melts in the asthenosphere that contain

small amounts of carbon and a large hydroxyl content

may exsolve a CH4–H2 rich fluid without redox inter-

action with the wall rocks (Green et al., 1987; Foley,

2011). Abundant possible origins of a reduced C–O–H–N

fluid system are discussed by Griffin et al. (2018), who

investigated super-reducing conditions in lithospheric

mantle xenoltihs in volcanic rock.

Garnetites in the metamorphic complex are associ-

ated with the EKC (mafic to ultramafic complex) that in-

clude abundant gabbronorite, websterite and dunite.

These rocks may be the source of hot CH4–H2 rich fluids

according to the previously mentioned theoretical con-

siderations. During a decompressional phase in the tec-

tonic history the released CH4–H2-rich fluid from mafic

and ultra-mafic melt systems may have migrated into

the adjacent upper unit of the metamorphic complex,

and may have been trapped along healed cracks within

quartz nodules in garnetites. Consequently, the CH4-

rich fluids have lower densities than expected from the

metamorphic conditions according to garnet–cordierite

geothermobarometry (Fig. 20). Hydrogen was not

detected within fluid inclusions, but the presence of pre-

cipitated graphite is an indirect trace of diffusional loss

of H2. In theory, a graphite-unsaturated CH4-H2 rich fluid

becomes oversaturated by preferential loss of H2 or

H2O (e.g. Bakker & Jansen, 1993). This post-entrapment

process also results in lower densities of the remaining

CH4 (c.f. Fig. 17). During a late stage in the exhumation

history, graphite must have precipitated from the

remaining increasingly metastable fluid in inclusions

around 300–310 ˚C (see Supplementary Data Electronic

Appendix 6).

Mineralogical and geochemical anomalies
The ‘Results’ includes a number of enigmatic observa-

tions: (1) aragonite in fluid inclusion assemblages in

quartz nodules (Fig. 13e and f); (2) cristobalite in quartz

clusters within garnets (Fig. 12); (3) siderite and pyro-

phyllite bearing CH4-rich fluid inclusions in garnet

(Fig. 12); and (4) CH4-rich fluid inclusions coating quartz

grains totally included in garnet (Fig. 15).

Aragonite is a CaCO3 polymorph that may form in

blueschist facies metamorphic rock, i.e. at high pres-

sures between 1 GPa at 400 ˚C and 2 GPa at 900 ˚C (e.g.

Buchner & Grapes, 2011). Therefore, the occurrence

and formation conditions of aragonite in trails with CH4-

rich fluid inclusions in garnetites is highly enigmatic

(Fig. 13e and f). The garnetites from the upper unit of

the metamorphic complex do not have other mineral-

ogical and textural evidence of a high pressure meta-

morphism. Aragonite may precipitate from aqueous

solutions at pressures below the aragonite stability limit

(e.g. Newton et al., 1969). This implies that a CaCO3-

oversaturated fluid mixture of CH4 and H2O must have

been present at formation condition of fluid inclusion

assemblages in quartz nodules. The absence of H2O in

the present fluid inclusion assemblages may be caused

by post-entrapment modifications such as preferential

H2O-leakage (e.g. Bakker & Jansen, 1990; Bakker, 2017).

The transition of aragonite to calcite at 700 ˚C occurs at

about 1650 MPa (e.g. thermodynamic modelling accord-

ing to Holland & Powell, 2011). A hypothetical coexist-

ing CH4-rich fluid phase would have a density of

0�5462 g�cm-3 (Belonoshko & Saxena, 1991). This high

density exceeds the triple point density of pure CH4,
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and does not correspond to the observed densities in

associated fluid inclusions. It is unlikely that fluid inclu-

sions with this dense fluid are able to survive subse-

quently a granulite facies metamorphism.

The SiO2 inclusions in garnet from the garnetites are

mainly mono-phase a-quartz crystals (Fig. 11), but local-
ly cristobalite was indentified by Raman spectroscopy

(Fig. 12, Supplementary Data Electronic Appendix 4).

Cristobalite is a SiO2 polymorph that is thermodynamic-

ally stable at very high temperatures (> 1470 ˚C) and

relatively low pressures, which may occur naturally in

volcanic rocks. Similar to aragonite, cristobalite may

occur out of its field of stability. For example, cristobal-

ite may develop at temperatures below 1000 ˚C from
amorphous SiO2 glass (e.g. Pagliari et al., 2013), at 830

˚C from quartz (Richet et al., 1982), or at 1050 ˚C from b-

quartz. Significant variations in transition temperatures

may be caused by strain effects in individual grains

(e.g. Leadbetter & Smith, 1976). The upper amphibolite-

facies and granulite-facies conditions of the meta-

morphic complex in contact with the EKC are calculated

at approximately 685–845 MPa and 680–830 ˚C, which is

well below the limits of the cristobalite stability field.
The occurrence of cristobalite is an argument for the

preservation of exceptional high temperature condi-

tions, in addition to the high Ti-concentration in quartz

and garnet, and CH4 density in fluid inclusions (Fig. 20).

Cristobalite was identified in polycrystalline melt inclu-

sions in garnets from high-pressure granulites by

Ferrero et al. (2016) and Darling et al. (1997). Both

Darling et al. (1997) and Ferrero et al. (2016) suggest a
metastable crystallization process in high-pressure

granulites resulting in cristobalite formation in melt

inclusions. Ferrero et al. (2016) proposed a direct crys-

tallization from a melt with a similar structure as cristo-

balite, and Darling et al. (1997) proposed an internal

pressure decrease, caused by diffusive loss of H2O. The

deformation texture around some quartz and cristobal-

ite inclusions (Fig. 11c and d) is similar to the observa-
tions of Ferrero et al. (2016), revealing decrepitation

textures with sub-parallel cracks, or radial fractures in

the garnet around the included quartz. These textures

are also known from ultra-high pressure metamorphic

gneisses with coesite inclusions in garnet (e.g.

Parkinson, 2000; Song et al., 2003). The origin of these

textures is localized stress caused by the differential

volumetric properties during an isothermal decompres-

sion (e.g. Korsakov et al., 2007; Angel et al., 2015).
Garnets in the garnetites include tiny CH4-rich fluid

inclusions (Fig. 12), with similar compositional proper-

ties as the fluid inclusion assemblages in quartz nod-

ules. In addition, single quartz crystals within clusters in

garnet are locally coated with similar numerous tiny

CH4-rich fluid inclusions (Fig. 15). This observation sug-

gests that a reduced CH4-rich fluid must have been pre-

sent during the growth of garnet at peak metamorphic
conditions. Densities of these inclusions could not be

determined, due to optical limits. Siderite and pyrophyl-

lite in fluid inclusions in garnet coexist with a highly

reduced CH4-rich fluid (Fig. 12), whereas these minerals

do not occur in CH4-rich fluid inclusion at the contact of

quartz and garnet (Fig. 15). Siderite and pyrophyllite are

common minerals trapped in fluid inclusions in granu-

litic garnets (e.g. Frost, 1979; Connolly, 1995; Carvalho

et al., 2018). The accompanying fluids were indentified

as relatively oxidized: H2O–CO2 mixtures and dry CO2-

rich mixtures with minor amounts of CH4 and N2.

Siderite and pyrophyllite are considered to be reaction

products of the garnet-host and an original H2O–CO2-

rich entrapped fluid (e.g. Carvalho et al., 2018), i.e. so-

called step-daughter crystals (e.g. Kleinefeld & Bakker,

2002). This reaction may have consumed the total

amount of H2O present within the inclusions. Therefore,

both siderite and pyrophyllite in our samples may be

the solid remnants of a earlier relatively oxidized sys-

tem, which may also be evidenced by CO2–H2O-rich flu-

ids absorbed in cordierite. A reduced hot CH4–H2-rich

fluid must have subsequently flushed the rock-system,

resulting in the formation of abundant CH4-rich fluid

inclusions before quartz crystal were entirely enclosed

within growing garnet.
The analyses of fluids entrapped in fluid inclusions in

quartz and garnet, and fluids in cordierite in garnetites

reveal a strong contrast in composition, c.f. CH4-rich

versus CO2–H2O-rich, respectively. Both types of pri-

mary fluids may occur at high metamorphic conditions,

but it is unlikely that both occur simultaneously in a

mineral assemblage of a specific rock. The source of the

CH4-rich fluid is most probably an external mafic to

ultramafic mantle rock system (IW buffered) that infil-

trated a relatively oxidized lower crust system at granu-

lite facies conditions (QFM buffered). The granulitic

rocks were probably inundated with this reduce fluid,

and the relatively minor amounts of H2O–CO2-rich fluids

remained preserved only within cordierite, which pref-

erentially absorbed the H2O.

Comparison to the Salda metamorphic complex
and the Ivrea–Verbano zone
Local geological settings and metamorphism in the EKC

have been described in only few publications, mostly in

Russian (Balykin et al., 1991; Biryuzova & Pushkarev,

2007; Pushkarev et al., 2007, 2008). Regional tectonic

settings are defined by the arc–continent collision in the

Uralides (e.g. Brown et al., 2011). The negative ENdt of

garnetites (Pushkarev et al., 2008) illustrates that the

granulites of the metamorphic complex have a contin-

ental crust signature, and can be regarded as a high-

grade metamorphic sedimentary or igneous rock. The

age of metamorphism is comparable with the age

obtained for accompanying garnet amphibolite

(415 6 8 Ma; Pushkarev et al., 2007). In addition to juxta-

posed gabbronorite and similarity in P–T conditions

with igneous rocks from the EKC, we suppose that the

formation of granulite sequence in the metamorphic

complex took place during magmatic underplating at

the lower crustal level and further joint emplacement of
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the entire sequence into upper crustal level as high-

temperature plastic body (diapir) which was accompa-

nied by plastic deformation and re-crystallization (blas-

tomylonite shear zones). Magmatic underplating, i.e.

intrusion of large masses of high temperature ultramaf-

ic to mafic mantle melts provides a strong positive ther-
mal anomaly at the lower continental crustal level that

is evidenced by the formation of two-pyroxene granu-

lites and garnetites. In addition, high Ti concentrations

in quartz and garnet, CH4 densities in fluid inclusions,

and the occurrence of cristobalite in garnetites may rep-

resent traces of an extreme high temperature meta-

morphism, up to 1000 ˚C, strengthening the idea of the

development of a strong positive thermal anomaly. The

variety of high-grade metamorphic sedimentary rocks
in contact with EKC support the idea that it was a part of

more ancient accretionary prism.

This model is similar to the kinzigite–granulite forma-

tion in the Ivrea–Verbano Zone in Italian Alps and other

regions (Vielzeuf & Kornprobst, 1984; Zingg et al., 1990;

Henk et al., 1997; Rivalenti et al., 1997; Barboza et al.,

1999; Snoke et al., 1999; Barboza & Bergantz, 2000). The

Ivrea–Verbano zone is composed of a mafic complex
(gabbroic, noritic and dioritic rocks) that intruded a

granulite facies metamorphosed sedimentary sequence

(e.g. Henk et al., 1997; Carvalho et al., 2018). Rivalenti

et al. (1997) described garnetites between granulite-

facies metapelites and mafic–ultramafic lithologies in

the Ivrea–Verbano Zone, and discussed two processes

that may have caused their petrogenesis. Sub-solidus

diffusion (solid state) was excluded due to low mobility
of elements, therefore, a melt fraction was considered

to play a major role in the petrogenesis of garnetites: (1)

anatexis with related metasomatism (dehydration melt-

ing); (2) garnetites segregation from a melt. Both proc-

esses can be evidenced by specific variations in garnet

composition. Garnetites from the Ivrea–Verbano zone

differ from our garnetites by rarely occurring cordierite

(traces) and the absence of quartz. Rivalenti et al. (1997)
did not analyse volatiles components and phases.

Dehydration melting is mainly producing a H2O-rich

fluid phase, which is not detected in fluids of our

garnetites.

True granulite of Paleozoic age, i.e. corresponding to

P–T conditions of granulite facies, was distinguished in

the Salda complex, that is situated in hinterland of the

East-Uralian zone (Friberg et al., 2000, 2002). It is repre-

sented by two-pyroxene gneiss, garnet–pyroxenites,
pyroxene-bearing amphibolite and amphibolite of basic

or intermediate composition. Most granulitic rocks of

the Salda complex have island arc geochemical fea-

tures, which demonstrate their subduction settings.

Detailed isotopic studies, provided by Friberg et al.

(2002), indicate the relatively young age of granulite

and accompanied metamorphic and igneous rocks. The

obtained data is varying from Ordovician to
Carboniferous in age. The peak of granulite meta-

morphism took place at Devonian time, 380–360 Ma

(Friberg et al., 2002), and was proposed to be related

with magmatic underplating processes in suprasubduc-

tion geological setting. The mineral assemblages in

Salda granulites are equilibrated with the mineral para-

genesis in surrounded gabbro and other magmatic

rocks. The formation of granulites is related to the exist-

ence of a strong positive temperature anomaly that

makes it different from the ultra-high pressure and low

temperature Maksyutovo complex (see Fig. 1) of

younger age. The origin of granulite facies metamorph-

ic rock in the EKC is proposed to have occurred in simi-

lar geological settings as the Salda complex.

CONCLUSIONS

The metamorphic complex of the Khabarny Massif

(Southern Urals) contains garnetites that are affected by

granulite-facies metamorphic conditions.

Geothermobarometric calculations with the cordierite–

garnet assemblage reveal formation conditions of 680–

830 ˚C and 685–845 MPa. The locally higher Mg content

of garnets may refer to original peak metamorphic con-

ditions up to 740– 830 ˚C and 770–845 MPa. Locally,

SiO2-inclusions in garnet provide evidence of a strong

positive temperature anomaly by the preservation of

cristobalite and the high titanium content of quartz.

Volatiles absorbed in cordierite consist mainly of

H2O, CO2, N2 and H2S and represent a relative oxidized

environment (QFM buffered) of granulite facies meta-

morphism. Fluid inclusions in quartz nodules contain

mainly CH4 with minor amounts of C2H6, N2 and H2S.

Fluid inclusion assemblages are mainly defined in trails.

These fluids are also trapped in primary inclusions at

the contact between garnet and quartz crystals that are

totally included in the core of garnets. Garnets them-

selves contain small fluid inclusions with a similar fluid.

These fluids represent a relatively reduced environment

(IW buffered) that must have overprinted the oxidized

granulitic system. The origin of this fluid is most prob-

ably a deep mantle source that produces abundant

CH4–H2 rich fluids upon cooling of an intrusive mafic–

ultramafic magmatic complex in the lower crust, mani-

fested by the East-Khabarny overturned stratified dun-

ite–clinopyroxenite–websterite–gabbronorite complex

in direct contact with the metamorphic complex. The

density of the CH4-rich fluids is consistent with the

ultra-high temperature estimations of Ti

geothermometry.

The presence of aragonite in CH4-rich fluid inclusion

assemblages in quartz nodules may represent metasta-

ble precipitation conditions well below its stability field.

Graphite in fluid inclusions is precipitated at the inclu-

sion walls around 300–320 ˚C, well below trapping con-

ditions of a homogeneous CH4-rich fluid.

Processes that formed the mineralogy and specific

textures of garnetites in the metamorphic complex of

the Khabarny Massif may have resulted from magmatic

underplating of ultramafic to mafic mantle melts and

further joint emplacement into upper crustal levels,
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accompanied by plastic deformation and re-

crystallization.
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